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+441236428641,+441902870781 - https://quaystreetcafe.co.nz

A comprehensive menu of Jack's Cafe from North Lanarkshire covering all 16 menus and drinks can be found
here on the card. For seasonal or weekly deals, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided

on the website. What User likes about Jack's Cafe:
I had heard a lot about this place, glad I tried. really delicious food. fresh paranthas, very beautifully made as

they would make themselves home. that was also a reasonable price. very busy. will return definitiw. read more.
In pleasant weather you can even have something in the outdoor area. What User doesn't like about Jack's Cafe:

good service, although it was quiet and could have been faster. friendly staff, good cocktails. have not tried to
eat, although it looks expensive for what it is. will see if the burgers are as good as in the future asserted! read

more. Just eating and drinking is too boring for you? Then a visit to this sports bar is just right: in addition to small
snacks and dishes you can watch the latest football matches, tennis or Formula 1, and you may look forward to
the scrumptious traditional seafood cuisine. In case you want to have breakfast, a versatile brunch is offered to
you, Lovers of the English cuisine are impressed by the extensive diversity of traditional dishes and enjoy the

taste of England.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

10 m�� popular
SHAKE

Sid� dishe�
NAN

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

America� Foo�
EGGS BENEDICT

Milchshake�
SMOOTHIE

Carn� d� Ma�� - vo� Rin�
MIXED GRILL

Coffe�
COFFEE

Drink�
DRINKS

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
BURGER

Salad�
SALAD

MISTA

Restauran� Categor�
AMERICAN

AMERICANA

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
CHICKEN

EGGS
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Opening Hours:
Monday 07:00-16:00
Tuesday 07:00-16:00
Wednesday 07:00-16:00
Thursday 07:00-16:00
Friday 07:00-16:00
Saturday 09:00-15:00
Sunday 09:00-15:00
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